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Transacts a General BankiJ
Five g'Xd milch cow

is beiug worked for a few miles north of

man will list the proierty as lie pleases.

There i a crying demand for a reform in

the matter of assessments. The man

who can get up a law that would lw just
and equitable to all in the matter of tax-

ation would lie a public lienefactor. At

present the oorer classes pay the largest

proiiortion of tax. It is not right but it

is a fact just the same.

F.ir heifers. 2 vears
Iiere and the result is that the people and

business men of Harrison must make it

i that the farmers will feel friendly
toward the town or they will not receive

tiie patronage they should from the peo

Two yearling heifers.

Four yearling steers.

One road cart.

One single Ij'irne .

One double work harness.

One h breaking plow.
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The republican electors or the state of
Nebraska are requested to send, deUraies
from their several counties Vo meet in

convention, in te ciiy of Kearney
Weo,uesuay April 27, at 11 o'clock
a. ru., for the purpose of electing four

delegates at large to the republican na-

tional convention to be held in Minueaio-lis- ,
June 7, 1892.

THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to

representation as follows, being based

upon the vote cast for Hon. George H.

Hasting for attorney general in lS'JO,

giving one delegate at large to each

county aad one for each 150 votes and
tlie major fraction thereof :

I'uy .ScliCCil Orders, County ai.! Vill;

nrinteret Tanl 011 T,me Uj- -

Loans Money on Improv

ple ;o whom tliey must look for support.
A iuercliDt would not exjiect to do

much business if, w hen a customer came
in m- - on H months imiu wancash: larger

into his store, he should not try to make
ui it v and interest at 10 r

approved sec
it pleasant for him and the rejxial of the

cent T aiiniliu; 5 er cent off for cash.

J lMKS 8MTTKKY.ordinance referred o would be in the

The republican counh central com-

mittee was called to meet last Saturday,
but up to the time or going to press Se-

cretary Hough has not handed us nry re-

port for publication. It looks now as if

Secretary Hough and Chairman Walker

intended lo run the republican affairs of

Sioux county this full without letting

anyone know anything about it. List

fall this pair forced the republican party
in the county to uncalled for defeat and

WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESS FSsame line for it would lie practically say
ing to the farmers, "we prefer to have
the streets for grazing puqxises to re-

ceiving your trade. Keep off the grass."
Such a course would be suicidal to the

IL L SMLYK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

due hour Suiilli f Hank of Hi,rrl-"i- l.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.

RAZOR AN't) W'ISSORS rCT IS 1'RId.U.

A'ounties. IH. Comities. lel.
.Villi us.. (1 Johimon . , r
Antelope . BKeurniy.. r (!

llmuicr 3 Keva Pnlm. 3
llJanif 2 Keith ; t
Boyd SKii.iUUI t
I'.oont" b Knox 5

business interests of the town and no one it liegins to look as if they were going to

could blame the farmers for transferrin Determined to make every!their business to other places shouldU lluttc (i I.HiiCHwter

.lay the same game this year. It is a

nean dog that bites the hand that feeds

t what kind of a man is it tliat will do

II he can to defeat the party that has

Brown . 4 Lincoln
10 I OKiili

JXilip 1 I nil.liive t mo
H MlKtlMlII B

14 Mrl'liernou 2 been for years furnishing hiiu a living.
I'l.l.lN AV A ( ON I KY. I.uttti o.

such action be taken. It is to be hoped

that the people will take a business view

of the matter and work to draw all the
trade possible to the town, even if it does

necessitate a little inconvenience or
.Selfish acts never did much to

build up a town and never will.

s
A couple of attorneys took exception
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4 .Merrick !i

3 Niiaue.., . 4
ft Ni'iimhn
6 Nuckolls (I

10 Otoe V

4 I'uwnee 9
7 lVrkins 3

11 Pierce 3

to tlie instructions of Judge Scott, of

Omaha, lo the grand jury and asked that

sible to add to the numt

customers, and if goodl

low prices and fair l-

ament will secure t$

we are bound w
win. I

Will i kai th k in all the otu, im
i.iid federal court nnd f. s. Lund nne.
LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

; s ? : i i
I2i" Ollii e in Court House,

an indictment lie set aside, the judge
looked uiKin the motion as an insult to

4 I'lielps 4
7 Pint It: 4
7 Polk J S
X Heil Willo-- (;
B IMclnirtlwKi II

the court and asked that the oli'ensive
lllxon )ai t of the motion lie stricken out. This

NKHRAMiAHARRISONthe attorneys refused to do and Judge
Scott declared them in contempt of

L. K. UELIiEN & SON,

The mandate of the United Stales su-

preme court has been received by the su-

preme court of Nebraska and on motion
the case was by that court dismissed.

That is the end of the case. The man-

date was decidedly vague and many
think that it contained an indication that
Boyd should be compelled to prove Ins

citizenship, but Thayer decided to take
no further action in the matter.

court and sentenced them to pay a fine

of 'J"i each ami to be imprisoned in the

county jail for twenty-fou- r horn's, An

plication was made to the supreme

lXnlifi- - 11 Rock 3
Iioulus ii3.Snliuc , 14

llundy 3 Sarpy 4

Fillmore (t SuuiiderM s
Frtinklln S scotts liluff 4
Frontier 10

Furnas T , fl sheriilan B

Gae . , lit Sherman 3

linrlleld... , 2 Sioux 2
;oscr ,- 2 stuntcm 3

Grant 2 Thaver., H

Greeley 2 Thoimix ,... 2
Hall KThurxton 4

Hamilton H Valley 4
llarlan 4 Washington 7

lluyes. . 3 Wnvim 4

. Hitchcock 4 Webster - 7
Holt w Wheeler 2
Howard 4 York 12
Hooker 2
Jefferson Total .145

Wagon and Carnage Makers

Iieluirins 'lone o'i ?.!! I notice.

l.uod wor k aiul e;eui;i!,lei-llHliSe.

slioji vini lini I'very bum.

Come and see What we Havecourt for a stav of sentence which was
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ranted and the next move will lie the nu.. its l A MM M. sm a mw aaV corpiiH proceedings in the supreme mm s. uru bhcourt. It is seldom that the courts llud NEB.HA.'tRISO.V, uryt necessary to take attorneys to task for

disrespect for the office, but once in a K. BllKW'sTl.",

.

'. K C'fTKK,

Vice Pres.while an attorney gets a little too "cute" and Shoes,

A clerk in the railway mail service
was arrested at Hastings a few days ago
for tampering with the mail and using it
for fraudulent purposes. He attempted
a blackmail scheme and got caught in a
neat trap that had been set for him. It
is rather dangerous work to monkey
with the mails and the usual result is

that Uncle Sam comes down on offenders
of that kind pretty hare),

and has to lie called down. A good deal

of interest is reported in the case and the It. II. ClliSWOI, Caslntr.
result will be watched for witli a good
deal of curiosity. AND GET OUR PRICtt. f '

Commercu.l Ijank.
Tlie latest renort in the Tliavcr-Bov-

It is recommended that no proxies be
Admitted to the convent inn, arul that the
delegates present be aulboi-iae- to cast
the full vote of the delegation.

It is recommend that the republicans
of every county in this slate be requested
to select their county central committee
at the first county convention held in

their respective counties. Said commit-
tee to serve until the county convention
pf 1S93 be held. Dr. S. D. Mercer,

Walt M. Seely, Chairman.
Secretary.

case is that tlie former lias tuken sk-p- to
O'HI- - 1UTK').

OUR STOCK OF HAEi

is coMPLi-yiut- ;

have the case H is tlie opin-
ion of many that the question of the
citizenship of Boyd's father is s'ttlwl anil
that the mandate of the United States

Special Agent Cooper has made his re-

port to government of the depredation
claims of the Indians who were friendly
and the emplo3"es at Pine Ridge during
uprising last wintei and they reach a
total of $201,000. In addition to this the
state of Nebraska has a claim of f42,000

expended at that time and South Dakota

J &r c
supreme court indicates tli.it Gov. Boyd General Rankin? Riisinpss And we will have all kinds nf Kfttmould prove ins citizenship. J lie time ljwwnwFW v www W Mil V I p W

has past when there is anv iiartijinism,
TRANSACTED.- arm MachiJjss'j:politics or personality in the case, for a

decision could not be obtained liefore the
IlAI'.RISOS,

also will come in for
The damage done to Nebraska and South expiration of the term of ollii.e now-

Sioux County Lumber Co.
being served by Gov. Boyd, and there-
fore it is but right and pror that all
the questions involved in the case should ICssm- -

MAXIFACTLIIKILS OK

Jtepublk-a- Convention, Sixth Congm-sion- l
District.

The republicans of the sixth Conp-csHiun-

district of Nebraska arc hereby notified that
there will be a republican delegate conven
tlon held In the city of Kearney, on Tuesday,
tlio SKth day of April, 1x02, for the puriMe of
electing two delegate ami two alternate to
attend the Republican National convention
at Minneapolix.

Alxo to designate the time and place for
holding the congrcxsiunnl convention of this
district for uoniiiiating r. camllilaU; for Con-

gress, also to transact s.i.-r- j otlier business ti

may regularly conic bofOiC it.

Dakota by the retarding of settlement
would swell the grand total to an im-

mense sum and the government would
lie acting wisely in appointing an agent
over the Pine Ridge Indians who would
prevent a repetition of what occurred in
1891.

tie taken up and decided. The uufstion GRISWOLD Si K'; emof most importance is to find whether or Lumber, Lath andnot a loreigner can liecome a full Hedged tottr ipicitizen of the United States without
complying with the provisions or the
constitution. If that is tha case it

The reports from Washington are that
Jorry Simpson has thrown off the mask

Shingles.
in in mi im

A fJood Supply of Native Lumlwr

Always on Hand.

should he known so that conu-rus- nmvThe baix of represent.. s!on i the kiiiio , nnd dm eonies out sounrele n damn.
take tlie iu tion necexsnrv i protect thisthat flxed by toe xtaU, antral committee, j ,.nt j u t K nJ McKifcghan willfor the state convention, but no county Country from forcignei-- who n;av at

Hhall have less thru two (Ii legntMiixfollows: tempt to take advuulajfe of the loophole. HKl.lVKKKil AT Til?: 3;1LI. (II

go with hiai and Peffer and Kyle will do
likewise. It is another proof that nil the
alliance1 pretentions on the part of demo-
crats are simply to divide the republican

County. No. Del. Comity. No. Del.
Hoyd 2 Keva Paha 8
lilnine 2 Keith 2
ISrowu 4 Kimball t 2

llnw to Word an Advertisement.
A man was denouncing uewsiianer adlUlflaln 10 Lincoln B strength, and at the polls the democrats

2'JilL WAV CKKKK,

Dr. Leonhardt
vertising to a crowd of listeners.6 i o.wi 2

3I.ou;) 2 "List week," said he. "I hud an urn- -tiMcrneiiou 2
who have shouted third party the loud-

est walk up and vote straight democracy
and snicker in their sleeve about iiow

5iiock ... brella stolen from the vestibule of the8
3 Limits Ins practice to diseases of the

nicely they have fooled the republican

Box liulte
Kauner
Cheyenne
(,'lierry . .
L'uster
Dawson
Deuel
Dawes..
Gartleld
Grant
Greeley
Howard
Holt
Hooker

church. It was a gift, and valuing it
very highly I spent double its worth in
advertising, but I have not recovered it.'-

-

lli.siioruiaii
7sheri(l 111

SiScoMs duff
7!Sioi;:,
2! I ho .

2U'ai!i
iVhi.-'- . ;

41

alliance leiiows by getting them to Nervous System,
(Such aslxms of Memory, IVclin

0
3
2
2
4
2

130

waste their voles for tlie third nartv For fifty years carriage makers have tried to invent H

that would not be a "turn-under.- " Success earned
Mo- -"Iiow did you word the advertise-

ment?" asked a merchant.
"Here it is," said the man uroducin.- - n

H "utul.
2

The consistency with which democrats
vole for democrats, first, last and all the
lime, discloses a partisanship almost slip cut from a newspajier.

nmn.uu v crimps, Kn (
eral Nervousness, and all flnis
Neuralgia.)

HEART,
sublime, The merchant took it and read:

"Lost from the vestibule of the
church last Sunday evening, a black um-
brella. Tll Ventloinnn ... !.:. . 11

1'lie central committee recommended that
no proxies be admitted, but that each county
elect alternates, ami in the absence of both
delegates and alternates the delegates pres-
ent cast the fuU vote of the delegation.

J. K. Kvanh, Chairman,
North Platte,, Neb.

W, W. Barsky, Secretrry,
Kearney, Neb.

ath.
retitions are being circulated all over

northwest Nebraska and South Dakota
Known liy Shortness of It,.,lain Palpitation, Fluttering and u The Bartholomiw Co., Cinch"

rnli- -P " IWK 11 Willbe handsomely rewarded by leavinir it atNo Hio-I- itasking that James H. Cook, of Harrison,

BLOOD,"Now," said the merchant, "I am a
liberal advertiser and have always found

ft

c:
4 mt t

it

Financial journals in the east speak
of debt paying in western states as the

(Such as Skin Diseases,it paid me well. A great deal s U leers, Kxcps- -
the Fate,wveraienesHor Kedness of

laintness, Dizziness, etc.)best in years. More mortgages are being
upon uie manner in winch the advertise-
ment is put. Ld us try vour iimi.in.

ue appointed agent at Pine Ridge. The
people of this section of the country who
know Mr. Cook and his experience with
the Indians and the high regard they
have for him, are unanimous in their
support of him and the same is true
wherever he is known. The reports are
that the petitions are signed by all to
whom they are presented for most of the
people residing in the country near the
Pibe Ridge reservation know that the

again, and if you do not acknowledge
paid off in Nebraska this year than in

ny year in tlie history of the state.
Lincoln Call.

CONSULTATION FREE!- -

ADDRESS WITH STAMP -

DR. LEONHARDT,
r u.al, uuverusmg pays 1 will purchase youa new one."

The merchant took a slip of paper from
his pocket and wrote: C3

Cuyler Sehultz was convicted of mur-
der in the first degree at Grand Island on
the 10th inst., for tlie killing of a neigh-
bor. He appeared unconcerned as to the

"If tlie man who was seen to hike theumbre a from tho iw;k..i
Indians want Mr. Cook appointed and it
is to tlie interest of all to grant the re-

quest of the Indians in the selection of
church last Sunday does not wish to get NORTH $Q(L2 TITAHIA SLfi

(Ik QotM at FablM )

PfcD FOR UBIES. V3ite

result, but said he wanted to live long
enough to get a crack at a couple of

tAST

an agent. Mr. Cook is deserving of the
support of all the people in the territorythat would be effected by Indian troubles.
Tlie greatest obstacle is that the appoint

8TWICTLY

MifiHtU
This duly appeared in the pa,, and

the following morning tne man was as--ment, as usually made, belonirs to South SOUTH

oUyrnKU.

The republicans are bringing the
young mn to the frost in congressional
natters. Among those mantuaed are
Dave Meroer, ia the second district;
Georgia D. Metkiejoha in tse third dia-tfto- t;

F. O. Simmon in th fourth dis

"i""' ie rront door . ' -
of Insolence. n porch lay at

lm" VtU ni Your KrMirl.t
a doVen umbrellim of oil i,.i. , via the fa

Dakota and the senatoi from that state
have the naming of the agent, but where
the material interests of so vast a terri-
tory are to be considered ft would" be
wise for the senators from bur' neighbor
on the north to look beyond tlie ues- -

tion of location v

trict; John L McPUeley in tlie fifth dis- -

tlLut had been thrown in, while the

umbreluu. Many of then, had note, at,tochedto them saying tliat llicy Iwd
WetMd JatDM WbiUhend ia the aixth

XDIAMOIIDR
CUSHION m PNKUMATIO

Warsahty With Every Wheel
V0UR AMMM FOR CATALOtUC

irri mini ..

RAII.KO.ibH.iitkt while Um Aral diatrict is full of
'

and talc 'a cour-t- th. tinsmmlen taken by miHtake. n.ul u...i' H. 0. ntTRT n. ..
70WW bh wda are laetitiaaed. ia Vt would insure peace and prosperity t. '--to U. ,itt a1 iimiMnnm 01 um p u -mmmgiixulTimt, i rre.gi.t Agt. OenlPu ;:. mi
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